Please donate non-perishable food and toiletry items at one of seven collection points between Monday April 25 and Thursday April 28. Our goal is to stock The SHOP for summer demand, when supplies historically run low.

**Popular food items:**
- Granola bars, crackers
- Peanut butter, nutella
- Soup
- Noodles & Sauces
- Canned meat
- Canned fruit
- Cereal

**Needed toiletries:**
- Shampoo, conditioner
- Soap, body wash
- Tampons, pads
- Toothpaste, toothbrushes, floss
- Baby diapers
- Laundry detergent

**Collection Points:**
- 2312 Food Sciences (*Brett Willenborg*)
- Forker, Main lobby (*Fran Sobotka*)
- 2330 Palmer (*Val Evans*)
- 118 MacKay, Visitor Center (*Dawn Risdal*)
- 131 MacKay, Student Services (*Catie Funk*)
- 031 MacKay (*Kim Magnani*)
- 220 MacKay (*Jeff Fletcher*)

**Volunteer Sign-Up:**
Staff are also invited to sign-up for a volunteer shift at The SHOP during Dead Week. This will allow the pantry to continue to support students in need at a time when clubs do not perform the service. Please sign up for a one hour shift. Two people can sign up for same shift. >> Tuesday: 3-6, Wednesday: 11-6, Thursday: 3-6.

>> [https://foodpantryvolunteer.youcanbook.me/](https://foodpantryvolunteer.youcanbook.me/)

For more information, contact Karla Embleton, embleton@iastate.edu, 294-9198